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Chemical group Macrocyclic Lactones. Use at the beginning and end of the grazing season. Below is a selection of
worming brands, their active ingredients, chemical group and what they treat for. Symptomatic treatment may be
advisable. Telmin Paste Active ingredient Mebendazole. Horse Wormers - Brands From: You cannot receive a refund if
you have placed a ShippingPass-eligible order. Horse Wormers - Brands There are many horse worming brands
available, each brand will have its own mix of active ingredients to help target specific worms and so each brand needs
to be carefully looked into to ascertain which is most appropriate brand for each stage of your worming plan. Consult
your price should any such reactions occur. The extended contoured sure-grip handle offers more precise control, while
the non-slip thumb "saddle" makes syringe operation smoother. Your horse deserves protection from parasites. Treats
for Tapeworm, Roundworm and Bots. Chemical group Macrocyclic Lactones and Praziquantel. The manufacturers
guidelines will also vary with regards to the amount and frequency given.Items 1 - 12 of 12 - 2X Premium Apple*
Flavor Paste One-Year Horse Wormer Pack. Ivermectin Paste Horse Wormer (% Ivermectin) controls bots, large
strongyles, small bloodworms, ascarids (roundworms), threadworms, pinworms, hairworms, lungworms, and large
mouth stomach worms. DuraMectin Paste Horse. Ivermectin Horse Wormers treat for redworm and bots and come in
various different sized packs with each syringe worming from kg to kg bodyweight. Some Ivermectin Horse Wormers
are flavoured for easy administration. Equimax wormer for horses for redworm, bots and tapeworm.
rubeninorchids.com: The different brands of equine worming treatment - Equine Wormers Equine Products Equine
Supplements Pet Wormers Pet Flea Control Pet Products Poultry Products First Equimax contains ivermectin for routine
worm control and praziquantel one of the world's most effective tapeworm treatments. Results 1 - 12 of 16 - Keep your
horse healthy and worm free with regular fecal tests and deworming. Select from Ivermectin, Zimecterin, Strongid &
other horse wormers today. Jun 29, - Oxibendazole is a safe wormer and a horse can withstand an overdose up to 60
times the standard dose. Anthelcide EQ is a popular Oxibendazole wormer. Ivermectin Wormers ~. Effective against:
Redworms, Pinworms, Roundworms, Stomach Hair Worms, Large-mouthed Stomach Worms, Neck and. I like to give
bigger bodied horses that are hands and up, 1 - 1 1/2 tubes of wormer (except for Quest Gel - use the recommended
dose) because: There are Ivermectin. Praziquantel. Pyrantel Pamoate. Any brand without Moxidectin. All year.
Pinworms. Fenbendazole. Oxibendazole. Ivermectin. Pyrantel Pamoate. I think over worming and over vaccinating are
huge problems so I definitely think fecal testing is a must in any barn. It's really inexpensive and it will tell you the
actual types of worms your horse has so you can treat it effectively. As far as ivermectin paste goes, if you look at the
active ingredients, they're all. Simply click on any dewormer name for more information or to order. Product, Active
Ingredient Agri-Mectin Paste, % ivermectin, X, X, X, X, X, X, X, X, horses of all ages, including foals & mares at any
stage of pregnancy, 1, lbs To keep your horse in tip-top shape year round check out our dewormer bundles. Ivermectin.
Ivermectin is an antiparasitic agent used as treatment for worms in cattle, horses, sheep and pigs. Branded as Animec,
Bimectin, Closamectin, Equimax, Eqvalan, Fasimec, Ivomec Super, Noromectin and Oramec. Animec Super Injection
ml containing invermectin bimectin injection for cattleAnimec Bimectin. Use this livestock dewormer comparison to
help you make the best wormer choice for your operation. FREE shipping on items. Bimectin Cattle Pour-On, 5 mg
ivermectin per ml, 48, X, X, X, X, X, X, Do not use in female dairy cattle of breeding age or in veal calves. 1 ml per 22
lbs / 1 ltr treats 22, lbs. PO.
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